
aire J. J. :iore after the
0. A. C. GLEE CLU3

a a 5j fca.l Induced to fO uKh fcini. lie
is charged with violation of the white
slave art. Mrs. Ingles will be detained
as a witness.

had attempted the automobile driver's
life, will be rieased before night on

i oivn i GT.C3 $20,000 bonds or $10,000 cash bail. .. The
ETA?

KEILIG Tl i: :. , .
rti k ' x -sum was rued after a petition lor ami TO CD! CBinaU rire Fire, which broke .out

ast night in the Nlcolal sash and door U1KL0 orix writ of habeas corpus was denied by
the state supreme court. Timothy is
held on a charge of murder. He will

TOXIGnrS AMUSEMENTS

loi.g-- for it included "Uarosro'.le." by
the glee club, and "The fprinf Maid."
by the mandolin 'club, while Chopin's
"Polonaise," by Mr. Coursen, on the
piano, and tbe trombone so-l- by Mr.
Woodcock furnished the proper artistic

" 'finish. ' -
Incidentally the present concert tour

of the agricultural college musicians
furnishes a valuable reminder of the fact
that-a- f the college are a largo number of
wholesome, bright young fellows who
are beng trained into "the bigh effi

factory In Kenton damaged the building
to the extent of 1200 before the fire
department arrived. IV Is not known
how the fire started.

CUOTH THE PESSIMIST

ISIl plead before Judge Buck Ifl th"e superior
court here March 2. ;Excellent train In gjjood team" work

and the Inevitable enthusiasm of .a
Tickets are sellinir rapidly for C. W.i bunch of college boys made the concert

ITFTLIQ John McCormack.
BAKER Alaskan Pictures.
LYRIC American Princres."
ORFHEUM Orpheuin . circuit veude- -

vllle.
PA XT AGES Vaudeville,
EMPRESS 6ulllvaa & Consldlne vaude- -'

Ville. -

PEOPLE'S Motion picture.'.

of- the Oregon Agricultural college glee
and mandolin clubs a (flight to those RIGHT NOW I

L. and K. of C. ball and card partyr
Monday' evening. ''Those desiring card
tables reserved please phone .Catholic
Women's league. Main 24SL .

who attended at the Hefrlg last night ciency along practical . industrial lines

6MOHT3 f
i i . i.

PHONES: Main 1,
Speciil Frico-Xfat!n- V. s ' t.

Wii. A. BRADI AN.Nul'.V.

ROBERT B. MAI iTELL
And His Distinguished Company.

Monday Is1ht ......"Julius Caemtr
Tueslay Night ...."Hamlet- -
AVedday Mat. "Merchant of Venice"
Wednesday Ninhl Rlche'.leu"
Thursday Night. ,"Kln Lr"Friday Night. ..... . ."Julius Caesar-Saturda-

y,

Matinee... "Hnmlff
Saturday Night. Otnello"

Evenlnirs: Lower floor", 11" rows.' $J
7 rows $1,50. Balconv. f rows, $1. t
rows "6c. 11 rows 60c GHry. 60p.

Both Matinees: Lower floor, $1 60,
. $1. Balcony, 76c, 60c Qallery, 35c,

25c. . ....

Every dress suit worn by every singer
or manlpuif tdr of a mandolin was worn
with Just the becoming; degree of gravThe Trust Bustem' Addresa byVFlusher Mudd never seems 't tell

anybody what a great feller he Is until
he gets on er crowded streetcar.

tnat was evidenced in their musical
appearance last night :

Chauff eur Timotny to' Be Free.
.? lOnltnl Prrm LMeA W1r.
Redwood City, Cal.. Feb. 18. Chauf-

feur S. R. Timothy, who killed Mlllion;- -

Anna Agnes Maley, Socialist lycelm
lecturer, Sunday afternoon, S o'clock.

ity. Every, stage appearance was timed
to exact exactness. Every sitting down
and rising up was upon given signal.Ringlet's halL Second and Morrison

streets. . The program waa long, but .not toolittle fellows, were crying when Helms
The Best Plaoe to Get good spectaclespassed and be asked what the matter

was. "The man aald he wanted me

Weather Conditions. ,:

Portland end Vicinity: . Occasional
rain tonight or Saturday, Cooler to-
night Southerly winds.

vj- Oregon: Rain tonight or ' Saturday.
Cooler tonight. South to west Wlnfla.

Washlngtor: Rain west, ialr east
rortton tonight fcnd Saturday. Cooler

east portion. South to west
.winds.

- Idaho: Fair tonight and Saturday.
Cooler tonight -

, .
EDWARD A. BEALS,

.District Forecaster.-

or" eyeglasses fitted and not be over-
charged la at George ftubensleln's. Eye- -to get six boys ' for the show tonight.

and jiowrh'e don't want. us," sobbed one fitting is his fcpeclalty, his prices most
reasonable. 18 Id t, near Taylor.little, fellow. "Now we ape . afraid to The Freshness! andgo home and wet have not ear fare." r' i

"Tolstoy and His Philosophy. LecHelms found the aanager of the thea Baker Theatre
... ".. loa Talk of the City .ture by William Thuraton Brown, B. A.,tre company, who grew very angry at

the -- interference,- and finally convinced Yale, tonight,- - o clock, Bennke-waiit-er
. TKB rAltOVSSup Qualityeriorthe manager' that he had better give, the building, 17 Fourth street

little fellows car fare, which he finally
Heinschmidf Motion Picturesdid. .. : ' , Social Hygiene Society Book The pf'our large stock ofv staple and fancy groceries,, enables you-t-

relish everrthine that you purchase at this store : . -
OP ALASKA, SriEBIA, TH AJtCTZObooks recommended' by the Social Hy-a-le-

society of Portland - may be obBona Of Tetertna Sons of Veterans. Nothing Llka Them Ever ,Seen Before.tained at Gill's, Third and Alder streetsActive camp No. 47, S. of V., held ah Ienthusiastic and lively meeting at its
Steamer Jesse Harklns for Camas,

- Admission SSo. (Suldxsa 15c ;

CONTINUOUS PERFORM ANCE . .

, START1NQ 1:19 P. M. .

Entire Change of Reels Thursday.'

temporary: lodge; room, at Albins, ' and
Klllingsworth avenues, this week. Good Washougal and way landings, daily ex

cept Sunday- - Leaves Washington streetreports looking toward substantial in Eolwa See these now Films Greater than thedock at 1 p. m. -'- " - -crease in membership were heard. This
camp expects to secure arms and uni otners wera

Wext 'Waaa etarttna; $ruu Mat. "A Good Biurrestloa.' Get in the habitforms In the near future, and hopes to

Philippine Teaching1 Serrlce The Uni-
ted States civil service "commission an-
nounces an examination. to be held on
March 13-1- 4, 1912. In various cities
throughout the United States for' teach-
er, industrial teacher and assistant in
the Philippine service. Graduates ... of
college and normal schools and of Poly-
technic and agricultural schools are de-

sired. The entrance salary of the ma-
jority of male appointees is 1200 per
annum.- with 'eligibility for promotion
up to 2000 per annum as teachers. Eli-
gibility In the assistant examination
is required for promotion to the posi-
tions of division superintendent which
carry salaries ranging from $1800' to
13000. The service requires teachers of
high school science,' English "mathemat-
ics, history, domestic,, science, agricul-
ture, manual training and supervisors
of school districts.- - Fof information
relative to the nature of trie service
and the 'examinations, address the bu-
reau of. Insular affairs,. Washington, D,
c. v ,;--,; -

of saying Paclflo States Fire Insurancehave- - the largest camp in this state by
Memorial day, and be In a position to Co. Home office, Portland, Oregon.
assist the G; .A. R. post of St Johns In

The Dally Hews Bestaurant, 2 6 Alus patriotic work. February 28 la the
der.- - New, clean. Short orders gpe-date of the next meeting and all Sons
clalty. . .of Veterans. are urged to be present'

Have you $&00? Bring it with youAssaulted by Bmfflaiub P. Valoovlch,
to 149 Morrison street We -- will showemployed by the Monarch Lumber com-

pany,' reported to .the, police last night
J

V. A. wise and associates, painless
when he went to the Aloini car shops
to talk to & friend he was attacked by
several . men said to be1 strikers, .who denUst. Third and Washington. I Is the time for vou to inveatlgala KAIir . 90

11 aCATISXB BTEBT BATtold him to stay away from the fate.
Wenier Patterson Co, bight gtadHe stated that the men beat and kicked BEND, the moet talked of city in Ore-go-n.

WHY art they talking about
BEND? " Because BEND has mora NAT-
URAL RESOURCES to draw from than

merchant tallora, 25a SUrk. vhtnv-an- d then fled. The police went to
the ittrjjkers' ten but 'no ,one waa there.

WBBXnu ai reois vers idsus. -
THEATRE1PZB. 18

Dr. B. C Biowa, Rye. .Ear.' Marquaro

Elks Raise Convention MoneyV'-Pendleton- .

Or.. Te"b. 1. For the pur--

Xtoulse Dresser, xa tfomnamlrala, Barry
Beresford k Co Pive Parreli listers,

any city ever had. RIGHT NOW the
farmers are plowing-- their fields and
planting their potatoes. RIGHT NOW
large stone 'BUaiNESS BUILDINGS
are being erected. RIGHT NOW
thousands of people are planning on
startlna- - from the east, north and south

Tarn Hoveii, An AU-Bt-ax BUI." Ernie
and Mildred Potts; Piddle r and CTheltoa.oose of raisins; funds to assist in send

Alleged Barglar Captured C. C. Cur-
tis, alias" Van de M acker, was arrested
last night by Detectives Swenness and
Maloney as a suspect in the .robbery of
th apartment of Mr. A. H. Lanm of
the Lillian apartments, on the night of
February 10. A letter delivered, and be-
lieved to have been written by Curtis,
in which $25 was demanded, for the re-
turn of the Jewelry stolen, led to the

! irrest" of this man .t ' the pex hotel.
The man under arrest asserts that: the
letter was given to, him by a stranger
to deliver to MrsLftnm,' but this theory

..; la disbelieved. ; .t . - ,

Fatrolman Boused To be doused with

Disorderly Conduct Charge. --E, 3.
Ham berg, arrested at- Seventh and
Couch streets at an early hour this
morning, after Adelle Bebee had made
complaint against , him, waa fined $50
this morning for carrying concealed

lnsr a large delegation' to

Portland's Oldest Grocers. '
.

'' '

148 Third Street. : .
- ' ; ; PhonesMain 9432, A-44- 32

Weekly Saving list of Regular Stocked Groceries

Cross & Blackwell Oil, quarts, the bottle.. .... ........ 75
Large White Asparagus, regular 25c tin, only.. 20J
Asparagus Tips, regular 35c tin, only.......... .'.30
Pickled Walnuts, regular 35c bottle, only. . .'. , . ..... .... 25
Pickled Onions, pints, regular 45c bottle, only. ... .... . . ,40tf
Major Grey's Chutney, regular $1.00 quart,,pnly. . . , ... .90
Plymouth Gin, "Coate's," the bottle , . . . .... . . . . . . . . . $1.25

- pineapple Special
Singapore' Best Pack,. ... ...... ....15 can, dozen 1.65;

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED , r r
Gerome's Full Cream Cheese, "Muenster"', Spanish Nougat, in .

tins; Crisco, for cooking, better than lard.
'Cantel's Full Cream, Cheese, the box... . . ; ; ?. ... . . . . . . . ,25
St. Johnsbury Crackersole Agents.
Strictly.French RanchEggs, 2 days old, dozen..... .....30 ,

A DIRECT SHIPMENT QF FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT.
This luscious fruit is rapidly nearing theyend of the season,
and our stock is limited. Order, today and stock your store-

room with enough to last a few weeks.
Have you an account with u?? - - ,'
We solicit new accounts and ask you to" call and inspect as
complete a line of Groceries as is found in any part of the
worjd. " ' . "

A CORDIAL INVITATION TO THE NEWCOMER.

convention next aummer, the local Elks to make their future homes in this rich,
undeveloped co'uritry. The - Hill and
Harrlman railroads spent thousands of
dollars to investigate this great coun

are putting on a minstrel snow Thurs
day and Friday .nights. Under th direc-
tion of 3. E. Keefe, secretary-- of tbe

Weapons. - After Patrolman Morelock
had placed the man under arrest for
disorderly conduct a revolver waa found

Katlaee Ballytry and after investigating they have
spent over twenty-fiv- e million dollars
fo extend their lines to BEND. RIGHT
NOW la the time for you to invest in

In his pockets. The disorderly conduct Pendleton Commercial association, a
cast of 60 men of the city has been

Win rXB. la 1 jravajo CHrls la,
Barts Trio, Kloof and Xamsey, Kamlt3
and Maek, Bart Boss, Prank Craig and
Elsmr .Pay, Paatagasoope, Pantafe
Oroheitra.

charge was Indefinitely postponed, .

practicing hard for the past few-week- this high class, close in property, direct
a --bucket of cold wator. thrown from from the owners. our . property is 10
a window in the Scott hotel, and then Btanaea Bvery oay.

Bona of Veterans' Social. At a meet-
ing of the Antletam cam?, No, 17, Sons
of Veterans, held In the Jiall at Killings- -

not. The lots are 50x140 feet on. 60 and. have H eoak through his clothes", was the-- i
80 foot streets and 20 foot alleys. For-P- RICES REDUCED

Prom 10 to 50 Per Cent,
experience 01 patrolman Mallon. while worth, and', Albina avenue wedneson his beatt ah early hour a few morn a short time we are selling this close

In property at . ' Btessday night, splendid social time
was enjoyed by those present. Delega On pianos and olayera, sold regardless

of cost A fine chance to .'get a pianotions from the local Grand Army of the S7 (nniTan It Ooasldlne

' ings.ago. The Ihrowee of the water was
. not captured," although the patrolman

visited . many rooms in the building.
- Shortly after 3 o'clock, in the morning.

. Ma Hon stopped two auspicious charat- -

Republic post, the Wo mens' Belief Pometly Qrana W . Refined Taaderw$250 Z $250corps, and the Ladles of the G. A. R.
participated ' In t" the; entertainment

Cheap. Call at our store and make
your selection before it is too late.
Term can be arranged to fcult you.v

KOHLER --A CHASE,
. - 876 Washington Street.

. terg.; Both men had started in to ex Luncheon wbb served by the women.

WBSX PXB. la 7 Btta Leon Troupe
7, The 4 Ball Players, Prlnoesa Lnba
Klroff, Barry Von Possen, Bitty Boss,
Albert Donnelly, tne Original Society
'Texas Tommy" Dancers, Orchestra.
Prices lee d aBe."- - ; - .'

plain why they were on the street after ' TXBMS, $10 FSB MOWTK- "Shoots Up" Saloon. A, 'disorderly'hour when down came the water with
a. loud splash, - Call or write today for FREE maps

and photographs of BEND and Centralman- wielding a loaded revolver': from
Oregon. TBXATBB

POVBTX
which. Tie fired one shot In a saloon at
Fourth and. Sheridan streets last nightHorticulturist to Speak "The Free

AHo IT ABB

Men's Pants Sale.
14 trousers at $3.25.; $5 'values, $3,25

Take elevator and seeure a bargain
Jimmy Dunn, room . 315, Oregonlan
building. -

started a panic In the saloon and re THE NEWL0N-K0LLERC- 0., Inc.ent Status of Organization and Funda-
mental Principles of Cooperation Among
Op,hardItS" Will he th Bllhipi't nf mn 301 Buohanan BIO., Foctiaaa, or.suited in a hurry call being sent to Pa-

trolman Adams. When thf patrolman
arrived the man' had fled, leaving hoth.- -a.dress in the" auditorium of the Port

loung Aien s christian Association j.ing but a bullet hole.lri the walTot the

ALL THIS WEEK - .
WXXX PEB. 18 Extra I Bxtral Bxtxat
7 Couple "Tezaa Tommy" Danoexa,
aaaded by tha La Bianosj kiss PatUlns
Pe Y-- e tn ; "An Anerloan Prinoess."
The biggest and best show-- ever pre.
anted for "tne money. Two perforin,

anoes nightly. Matinees dally. Begulai
Lyrlo prices.

tomorrow . night. The speaker will ha saloon as a reminder of his visit.It C. Atwell of Forest Grove,
Jewish Sorvioes Tonight Servicesdent or tne "uregon Horticultural ; no

ciety, end, at present fruit commission will be held at the Congregation Ahavai
Sholem, corner PAk and Clay streets,
tonight at 8 o'clock. ;i" Charles Robinson

su F,.m A B
Varicose Veins V V-iu- x JillA--

Our Silk Elastic
Hosiery-K-nit to Fit

er for Washington county. The lecture,
which Is under the auspices of the Yv
M" C A. educational department, la open
to the public. will address the congreratlon. . His .sub

Ject will be: "Saturday" or Sunday
Which?" Tomorrow morning, services
will be held at 8:30. Rabbi R. Abraham
son will officiate.

Removal Sale of Leather Goods and BagsSeed College Lecture "Heed College'

You are losing
an opportunity
to sava money
a n d Increase
the value of
your property
by ...jnot using
bltulthlo

Is the subject of an address to-b- e given
.tonight-a- t the chapel of the Unitarian
church, by President Foster. It is open
to the public. There will bs. 75 lfintern
views of . lha building now under con
structlon and of plans for the future.'

. Oas ataln', rrftnfehUe A franchlM
granting the Portland Gas & Coke com-
pany the rights to la? gas mains on
the county road to Lfnt-w- as Rented
yesterday by the county court. It ws
agreed that the company should fur-
nish the county gas at 8S cents per
1000 cubic feet if the county should ever
wish the same. The customary; rata
charged la $1. The; pipe has been or-
dered for the par'llne and the. company
announces the product, will be offered
Lents people within three months.

: : Speakers tor Ad Club iJoe Blethen of
the Seattle Times and ColoncLJC. B. 8.
Wood will be chief speakers before the
Ad club at-it- s luncheon In the Hotel
Multnomah next Wednesday. Charles

..H. Mooned, district manager of the Pa-
cific Telephone & Telegraph company,
is to serve as chairman of the day. Mr.

, Blethen's subject will be ". "The New
Northwest Spirit," and to this Colonel
Wood will respond with, "Some Mis-
takes or the Local Spirit"

One day in which our regular low prices "are cut still lower. Trunks,
' Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Ladies' Shopping an4Hand Bags at reduc-- ,
tion of ONE FOURTH to ONE-HAL- F.

WICKER, MATTING AND CANE SUIT CASES, all sizes; sole
leather reinforced corners, linen lined, with brass lock, "bolts and
leather straps. Reduced ONE - THIRD. H: '

$2.00 LADIES HAND BAGS, in black, tan and brown; inside pocket...

' fitted, with extra coin purse. While they --last. ........ .79?
$8.00 HAND BAGS, in pigskin, calf, seal and walrus ; leather lined ; gun- -

mctal, brass and leather frames; inside pocket with extra coin purse.
Your choice while they last.. . ... . . . , . ....... , . . . . ...... . . .$3,19

$1.00 MEN'S COIN PURSER odds and ends. . Your choice of the lot
while they last at only ...... ...7..,... ........... ....39J

Commons .Mission Miss - Mary Hep-
burn, BuperlntendeTrt . of Deaconesses'
home, and a band of young people from
the M- - B. churches, will take charge of
th services at the- Commons mission
hall, 22 North Front street, tonight
There will be good singing and a lively
time; '; .

'
.' --

. '; "'

New Departure
. Greater City Plan Lecture. Marshal

N. Dana will deliver an illustrated lec-
ture on the Greater Portland Plans,
at the Bellwood Young Men's "ChrlsUan
Association, East Fifteenth and Spokane
avenue, n o'clock tonight. Everyone
Interested Is urged to be present.. ;,

How Do You
Earn Vour
Living?
Do you depend on a
salary? "

Which would stop
the morrfent you lost
your position?
Then set about build-m- z'

up an-- , income
; that can't stbpCD V
J Save part of your in- - --

come r every week or
month. Plape it in this
bank and let it work
at .an ' income that is
constantly increasing as
your balance grows
larger. ' - ".;v-r-

Only a few years of a
little self - denial and
you can a c c uui u 1 a t e
enough to help 'you
grasp a good opportu- -

- nity to invest or start
in 'business."" .

'

We pay 4
On Savings Deposits.

Portland Trust
-- . Company of Oregon

' - Third and OaV 8ta.

The cost of Interments hat been
' - greatly reduced by the Xolman

, YJndertaklnf Company
Heretofore-i- t has been the custom of

. Gleason Kemorlal--Memor- ial services
will be. held Saturday morning at 9:30
o'clock' in dhe courtroom of Presiding
Judge Kavanaugh in memory of Attor- -

Bids for Auto Trdoks The . street
cleaning" committee of theney james Uleason. AH members of i board yesterday deferred thaonsldera- -

me oar are requested to be nresent
funeral directors to make, charces for
all incidentals connected with a f urerai j

The Edwajrd Holman Undertaking com-- y

pany. the Reading funeral directors of i

Portland have departed from that cus--l

tlon Of bids, for a number of auto trucks
that will be purchased. . The bids will
not be passed upon until the next meet

Talks will be made by each of the five
Judges, and. by some of the-lif- e lona
friends of the deceased. Attorney Glea- -

Saturday Money Savers
Toilet requisites of known quality daily ne-

cessities of almost every preparation you might
ask for. We .quote material reductions on the
following items: , .

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste .'...V. .ZJjti
50c Pozzoni's Face Powder . .... . ... . . 20
50c Dickey's Creme delis ....29J
50c Danderine, for the scalp s39J
Iola Hudson's Oregon Rose Cleansing Cream,

torn. When casnet is turnisnea oy us
we make no e$tra charges for embalm-
ing, hearse to cemetery, outside-bo- , or
any services that may be required of
us except clothing, cemetery and car-
riages, thus effecting a saving of $25
to $76 on each funeral .

THE EDWARD HOLMA
UNDERTAKING CO.
830 THXBD 8T COB. SALMOB

mm uieq inree weexa ago rrom an at-
tack of apopley.l

Children Oet Oar Para Patrolman
Helmsacted the part of the good

to ireven small Jewish children
.who had assembled at the stage door
of the Bungalow theatre in anticipation
of beingt enlisted as. "supers? there. The

'
I

Alleged "Blaver" Captnred-n-Clarenc- e

8. Parker, accusedlna government war-wa- nt,

of having Tnduced Mrt.rhglea,
wife of a Portland business man, to
accompany him to Ban Francisco, waa
brought back to Portland yesterday and
placed in the custody of United States
Marshal Scott With him was the worn- -

jar now' only 35. . . ... . . ... .... . . .

Ioia Hudson's Antiseptic Retiring Cream,
' 50c jar now only ,. , . . . ...35d
Madam Hudson's Antiseptic Free Lotion, $1.00.

"Woodlark" Homeopathic. Remedies
; , - ARE" GOOD REMEDIES.

Ours is the most complete department of
the. kind in the West. Every preparation of
merit will be found here. '
Woodlark Homeo. Croup and Cough Syr. 25
Homeopathic Cold . Tablets . . ". ........ . . 25
Homeopathic Worm Remedy .......

J
..25

Homeopathic La Grippe Tablets. .50
0 "ALFATONE" TONIC

A nutHtive nerve tonic, a blood maker, a stom-
achic stimulant. " We recommend Alfatone as
represented or money refunded..

Let Our Stationery Department
Supply all your correspondence needsl and high
quality engraving of announcements and cardsv

Special Offering for Saturday
"WOODLARK" Self-Filli- ng Fountain
Pen: Regular $1.50, at only. ..- 98c
. WE ARE HEADQUARTERS, for the Wa-
terman and Conklin celebrated Pens.T? " "

STILL A LOT OF PAPER NAPKINS,
HERE better ' supply your needs just the
thing to tie up lunches. Extra special at 9J

hundred, .per -- '
' t

35c Box Paper 17c
24 sheets fine Linen .Paper, with envelopes to
match, at only, the box . . . . . . . , .. . . ,'. . .17$

Yqtir CKoice size now only .... . , 75- -Of

at the
A Hit in Jewelry10,000 Pipra You should see our new line of beautiful

Silver . and Platinum Slipper Buckles. The
latest growing fad. Priced at $1.50 up. See
our Fourth-stre- et window. -

Great Sacrifice Sale
, - "'BBaBBBBjBB

Noy on at the THRE BEST Stores in
Portland

UU 10 J1LI And Smokers' Sundries

, Goodall Playing Cards
The well known English Card of quality-Tar-t-an

backs such as Gordon, Mackenzie, Stew:
art, Ferguson; Lindsey, Macdonald, and Macki-
ntosh... Regular price is, $1.00, and well worth
it." Your choice, one or more packs, each 49

and Company

invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS V SPECIAL PRICE INDUCEMENTS IN

EVERY ONE OF OUR 25

WE CAN FIT YOU WITH 'A 'PAIR OF
"CROSS" ENGLISH GLOVES

Today, tomorrow, or the. following day. ; Better let.
us do it today. The pair, $1.50 and up. .

'

m.a. J Main 165

First and Ohlr
"

Such BARGAINS in HIGH-GRAD- E plpci were never seen In
Portland before.

Sichel Sr Go.. WE TAK CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR

CO E&tVCZO

THIRD1

001 "LIB EH T,y-C- O A L4 1 1 K O

1 Quickest Results Are Cw!::.r !

Dy Want Ads in Thri:r: !


